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A TTTT Weather MaJdng BotliPlaygroimdPoohBdomr H l L

BY WHITNEY MARTIN.

AP -- Gcrrespondeht
Plan BeUveen Allied Air, Ground Forces Used
InT7inning Superiority Oyer Fee in .nnisia aHJ

(
- NEW YORK, June 26.-;F)-- At a time when most of the ma-

jor league dubs are too overcome by current difficulties to
ry much about the future, the Brooklyn-Dodger- s quietly are
ing about the business of solving post-w-ar problems, particularly

- With the advent ef
weather finally both Leslie

: and Olinger ; playground , swim--"
ming pools did a booming bus-
iness yesterday. Leslie's new
system ef stamping every swim-
mer on the wrist with a num-
ber revealed that exactly - 40
passed through the gates te the

' pool yesterday. Out . north at
Olinger a total of 4fi0 took a
dip or lined the cement aprons.

The rains week before - last
limited the number ef bathers

at Leslie te 575 in alt It was
' Just about the same at Olinger.

. But summer, weather upped
that figure to around the 12C6
mark at both places last week
up until Saturday.' Sua beating

. ea the water . has-- , apparently
had a tendency fe warm it con-
siderably, - alse, ; as the swim-
mers are not new quite as re-
luctant to take a dip as they
were twa weeks age.:"

Beth directors Bob Keuscher
at Leslie and Tom Drynaa at

- Olinger report many youths are
new practicing advanced swim-
ming in the peels before cater-
ing the navy. -

- Lea Smith,' one of the life
guards at the Leslie peel, res-
cued aa unidentified youngster
yesterday when the latter
floated a bit tee far Into k the

.deeper water and cried for as-
sistance. He was more frlghten--
ed than hurt, however. It was
Miss Smith's second such rescue
of the season. ...

tCrlaatloe ef frea aa air fereea has m a saa)rt ef kC Sakato stae Uta alrUa at aaUMarr'airwar. InaepenSeBee plus ceaperattea is thm aaswar (a mn la Africa, says Was GUfher, formerly chare v
: ef AsaodateS Press eeversfe Im taat area.) j, , - - ,. f

NEW YORK-CrT-Sho-uld the air forces or the ground forces b in. supreme TOmrnand during
a batUe? 'AX?i'Z-V--?''Z- ?

.
: c ;; r-yy ' tr

. This burning tactical question which' is stil 1 debated fiercely in - Britain and America haa-bee- n

solved in North Africa. v
. V .

The answer is "neitherVV
' ".S'-".- vv 't; 'r--- ;y- -

'
; '.

The first steps in solving the problem.were taken by two tough minded men, ach extremely
jealous of their respective arms. They were slig ht, big eared and belligerent air chief marshal
Sir Arthur Tedder and the eighth army's cocky commander, General Bernard Montgomery. J '

Another fierce advocate of air power, red haired and - taciturn - Lieutenant General Carl ;

Tooey Spaatz, American commander pf the northwest African

WhoaDann,

Htmtpra Heroa AppUcation
For rM L i

Hunters wondering ,who, how 'or where to apply for i
special game tag's need look no further. Below is the official
form issued by the Oregon state game commission. Clip it k

oat and fill it in, then send it along with proper fee to the'
Oregon state game commission, 616 Oregon building, Port
land. The sooner yoa send it the better. ; v

HiwiiiMiaiiijm.li iMMW'M iJSUIJ.JOaiaii t. l.l.a.l.ll HiiMiWWtWWMKi.JI'I'll II SI J aail IlliWJ ....U II Jl II U ,llWWJWsajiiBanM , ,, jim,uli ',:;miM.Mtm

- (Note: This form ' Is prepared for convenience of hunters in
making applications - for special game tags by Oregon Statesman.) ik

Name .:. ":..'....!!7

(Please print or type)

Address

Number and Kind of Hunting License..

(Hunting licenses required In
Check type of tags desired and enclose designated fees:
( ) Grant County Area Antleress Deer (includes certain portion of

Grant county north of highway between Dayville and Canyon
City). 2,500 tags to be Issued.

( ) Steens Mountain Area.Antleress Deer. 1,000 tags, to be issued.
( ' ) Lake-Klama- th Area Antleress Deer, 6,000 tags to be issued.
NOTE: Application may be made

Danny Utwhfler, St. Louis Cardinals outfielder, slides safely late third

( ) Antleress Elk in Wenaha-Minam-No- rth Powder Area. 2,000'
tags to be Issued.

( ) Antelope in specified portion of Lake, Harney and Malheur
: counties. 2,500 tags to be Issued. c v- - ,

C ) Hart Mountain Wildlife Refuge Buck Deer. 225 tags to be Issued.
( ) Hart Mountain Wildlife Refuge Doe Deer. 400 tags to be Issued,.'

FEES

Third saeker is Steve Meaner, with Sacramento of Pacifle Coast' Pmelll. alse a former Coast leaguer. ' .

Pats Gonna Be A Tiger, Too - Kind
Grant County Antleress Deer Tag..
Steens Mountain Antleress Deer Tag -

Lake-Klama- th Antleress Deer Tag
Antleress Elk Tag 7; .

Antelope Tag
General Hunting License

If by August 16 more applications are received than the specified

l i
' - - - " - 'i ,

" ' 1 " ' " - J- v 1 - ', S " '

v ': k va'
number of tags to be issued a
the issuance. Otherwise all applications on hand August 16 will be
filled and remainder of tags sold in the order applications , are re-
ceived until supply is exhausted. .. : y.

OPEN
Antelope: September 18 to October 3. '
Deer: October 1 to November 3 (except Hart Mountain).
Hart Mountain Refuge: October 9 to October 24. 3 v v

. Elk: October 26 to November 30. v JBull Elk Tags will be on sale at license agencies throughout
the state and may be bought at any time prior to or during the
season. . .. ...... .

1,1 1. .i.y.i.nm nmmm "TT7.

concerning manpower.
Not that the Dodgers haven't

pressing, problems of their own
right now. --They have the ' short

stop position.
for one thing.
And they have
the St Lou 1 1

Card! nals.
problem c o m
mon to the rest
of the league.
Anyway, Awhile
the other clubs
are - trw- - h ti v

m bauinir to worry about what might happen If
mey reacn shore, the Dodgers are
lining up just about all the young
fellows in the country who haveyen Xor baseball, and are label
ing them and pigeon-holding4p- em

xor ruture reference. . ,

It's the old Rickey, system of
getting .them young, treating them
right and telling them everything,
Including the great future in store
for them If they string along with

; r. Rickey and his organization.
Most of the minotrlearues are

la mothballs f r the duration,
so the yeans fellews with base-
ball aspirations doa't know Just
hew te ge about making eon- -.
mectiens with seme pre outfit

. And with the farm system also
pretty well shot, the ma jer
clubs miss the . opportunity- - te
leek over, Jand develop these
embryo stars.

Branch Rickey, jr. In charge
of the Dodger farm, system, . or
what is left of it, has taken steps
which not only will make a lot
of young fellows Dodger-mind- ed

after the war, but will assure the
good will of , thousands of volun
teer-scou- ts who are anxious to
see a worthy lad made good.

Branch. Jr., seat eat , 2i,t0t
letters te hlrh school coaches
threugheat the eenatry, eearte-oos- ly

asking them te forward
what' information they had as
te boys who might develop into
major league .ban players.
To date: more than -- 1,500 an-

swers have been received, and, if
the sponsors are right in their
Judgement, some of the boys re--

- commended are hum-dinge- rs.
'

' "Most ef them are 18 and 17--y
ear-elds- ,1 Rickey explains,

"bat yea'd be surprised at their
physical qualifications. They are
big. husky ' lads. N a t u r a 1 1 y

. they'll be taken in the draft
when they're Is, but we have
a line en them, and after the
war . . .
xne Dodgers will look over

personally as many of the boys as
possible. A series of about 20 base
ball schools is .planned for this
summer; with; the .boys 1 Invited
to attend the one most convenien'

"Most of the recommendations
seem sound, and we are able to
crosscheck in some cases when
boy is mentioned by' more than
one coach. Sometimes,' though,
coach just likes a boy and feels
that he might make good because
he was a good basketball player
or went to bed at 9 every night.'

Aside from 'the natural self-i- n

terest of the Dodgers, the idea is
sound in " that it maintains the

: active Interests of boys r in the
game at a time when they might
drift away from it

It is as sound, In fact, as the
Idea ef Stanley Freesle ef In-
dianapolis, Ind. Freesle, widely
known college sports official,
has undertaken the task of or-

ganizing beys teams In bis state
under what might be called a
trade name of Indiana junior
baaebalLv';:.:, :!f'-.-

He expects to have 5,000 boys
teams organized this summer, ana
has visions of the project spreaa
in over the country. He's doing

it because he likes boys and wants
An it. nd without a seirisn

motive. - .... : ?

Combine Treezle's plan with
the Dodger idea and you're going
to have a lot of basebaU-mind- ed

and aboutyoung men around
when the 'war is over. -

Browns'Basher

- A

'Altfcouxa "the St. Louis Browns
are la . the - American league
cellar, the fielding and .rlttlng
cf Shortstop Vernon Stephens
1 is been nothing short ef sen-

sational this year. He's expect-

ed ta leave for tle army short-
ly, however. -

Segiira Snares
NCAA Crown

Sensational Netter
7ins Straight Sets

By DAVE HOFF .

EVANSTON, HL, June 26 --()
Francisco "Pancho" Segura,' as he
had said he would, was a better
tennis player : Saturday; than he
was Friday, when : he was sensa
tional. Consequently he had little
trouble in beating Tom Brown,
jr. of California to become the
singles champion of the 59th na
tional collegiate athletic associa
tion tournament. .

'

' The scores were 6-- 2, --1, 6-- 3,

and don't think that Brewn
himself want an excellent and
game performer Saturday but
he wasnt good enough;
Colorful little Pancho, who came

to the United States two years
ago from his native Ecuador and
now : attends the ' University of
Miami, - won .' this championship
match Saturday as he bad all his
other four contests in this six-da- y

meet In straight sets. And In all
of them his opponent never won
more than three games. Segura
was that much : better than the
others In - the meet

Dodgers Nose
Phiffies3-- 2

PHILADELPHIA, June 28 -(-JP)
--KIrby Higbe failed .to go - the
route in winning his fourth game
of the season Saturday but he
struck the blow that gave the
Brooklyn Dodgers a 3 to 2 victory
over the Philadelphia Phillies.
; Although It didn't seem so vital
at the time, the pitcher's seventh
inning homer: proved to be the
margin of victory, for the Phillies
struck back In the eighth with one
run ' that : brought : Buck ' Newsom
on the scene and then counted an
other in the ninth before Ed Head
quieted 4 the rally. . The circuit
drive ; was the first, of Hlgbe's
Major league , career. '

Brooklxn. lit eot 100-- 3 7 1
Philadelphia. 000 000 tll-- 2 7

nirbe. Newsent t), and Ow-
en; Kraus, Fuchs (2), Diets (S)
andLiylngstea, ri ,

Season Split
Put to Vote

PORTLAND, Ore., June 26 Jf)
--W. H. ; Klepper, manager of the
Portland . Beaves, said Saturday
night Coast : League baseball of
ficials had called for a telegraph
ic vote on' a proposal to split the
season. ;

Klepper said he would vote in
favbr of the split schedule "if Los
Angeles and San Francisco teams
also want it" Los "Angeles cur
rehtly is leading the Coast league
by 12H games. San Francisco is
in second place.' n

Russell Okehs
Angel Terms

LOS ANGELES, June 26
Rip Russell, first baseman who re
fused to report to the Chicago
Cubs last spring, has changed his
mind about baseball and probably
will sign a contract with the Los
Angeles club Sunday or Monday.

Round Table Dickers
For Baseball Games

SPOKANE. Wash-- June 2-f- lP)

--Athletic round table ' officials
said Saturday, they were opening
negotiations with the Los Angeles
baseball-clu- b, and possibly later
with Portland, for. a meeting be-

tween one of the Pacific Coast
league teams and the Pasco Naval
Air Station Flyers.

Bucs 9, Reds 0
fTNfTTNN ATI. June 25 --Uft-

ToUnw full advantage of Johnny
Vander Meers : wildness and the
general ineffectiveness of the
ohnU fMnHnnatl ' ball ' Club, the

Pittburgh . Pirates hammered out
9-- 0

-
victory

. . . Saturday
t
to strengxn- -. ,

en their noia on mini piacc ui
the National league.
Pittsburgh 185 in "
Cincinnati 000 000 00 0- -0 S 2

Butcher and Lopes: Vander-mee- r,

neusser (J), Stone (t)
and Mueller, Lakemaa 6).

BIG SDI
In Baseball

; By the Asaoclated Prces

Batting (Ure " Vt? SEL
O ABPUycr Clafc v

9w- - "L4MfI 5?

Hockett. Indians ; 50 lit 31 14 J43

v Reds a " t. 1. "zrT
Hlggins, Tigers

Antrku Lase NHmI
Stephens. Brwns 41 Merman. iSr

v,nkM 37 Elliott. Pirates 38

Johnson. Senats ill
Horn miw:

American Leafae NaHoaal Leajae
Keller. Yankee lO Ott. uianra

Browns 9 DiMafrgio. Plrtes 7

Gordon. Yankees 7lctoisoii. Cubs T

air forces, worked out the final

'

order to Apply for special tags)

for only one of the above areas.

Resident Non-Resl- d.

.$3.50 $ 5.00
3.50 , 5.00

. 3.50 5.00
5.00 25.00
2.50 t 5.00
3.00 15.00

drawing will be held to determine

SEASONS

"

r

CAPT. CADLE-- tl: pic, !

tore ef Capk Clark Cable., !

USAAF gunnery Instructor now'j
ta England, was ria 11 It :

walked around .l l ljl?x Pert- -; '

ress at a Eriti!i Cell,

form of the new battle tactics.
The problem has nothing to do

with the broader policy of wheth
er the war .can be won by bomb
ing alone That is something
which remains to be seen.

Generals and - air " marshals.
even the milder ones, are diffi
cult characters. They are used to
having . their commands observed
and expect to be In command of
everything In their areas. TNder
add Montgomery are definitely
not of the "mnder" type. When
they first met in the desert
year ago as Rommel battered at
the gates of Egypt they might wen
have become keen rivals.

Most ground generals wish to
have the. air forces wider their
thumbs where they cam V call
apen them as needed, bat Mont-
gomery had a different Idea. All'
he wanted 1was "air superior-
ity" so that , his troops .would
net be held vp by axis planes.
He did not feel that it was up

to him to tell the air force how
to do it In substance he told Ted
der, "I ' don't care how you get
It that's entirely up to you.
' Tedder, for his part, uttered a

few words of warning. He said
the RAF and American ah forces
would get superiority, but . that
Montgomery's forces were not to
expect to have every ME109 or
JU87 combed out of their hair,
nor to see great clouds of planes
overhead all day for moral sup-
port

Tedder's tactics were simple.
Before an offensive he turned
his entire strength against the
enemy airfields. Hons after
hoar he hammered the fields
until he caught their planes on
the' ground and wiped them,
oat Instead of trying to cut off
the branches of. the tree he eat
It off at the roots. When he had
knocked oat the laftwaffe he
turned te Montgomery and said,
"Yoa have your air superiority
and now what do yoa want as
to do to help your troops.

; Montgomery would . then give
Tedder a list of targets, usually
artillery ;. positions, 'which were
proving' obstacles to his tanks and
infantry. Tedder would then turn
his force against these; targets,
confident there would be no op--r

position. ,

While Tedder and Montgomery
were putting these , tactics Into
oDeration the allied forces Iandfi
tag in North Africa were having;!
their air troubles. General An-- 1

aerson s lirst army was maaung
its abortive drive for .Tunis and
Bizerte that failed by just 48
hours. The few planes available
were placed under Anderson's
personal command. The half doz-
en Spitfires and Lightnings avail-
able for each local patrol were
met by" dozens of ME109s and
FW190S and wiped out of the air.
The luftwaffe then bombed the
first army to a halt

General Eisenhower then called
Spaatz from England to rebuild
his tatteretfair forces.

It took most of the winter te
meet ;J the laftwaffe on equal
terms and then Tedder arrived
as supreme commander for air
In the Mediterranean and he
and Spaats created a new type
of air force.'
They divided the planes under

their command according to types
into two air forces, tactical and
strategic

The tactical air force was as
signed the task of ground sup-

port It's job was the same as
Tedder's , had been In Egypt and
Libya. It was given almost all
the fighters, all the light bombers
and some of the medium bombers.

The strategic air force, com
posed ot. the long range fighters.
Flying Fortresses and other heavy
bombers with some m e d I u rn
bombers, was assigned the job of
knocking out the axis supply lines
by bombing harbors and docks.

Hew well the Tedder-Spaat-s-

Moatgemery tactics worked was- -

shown in . the complete air sn---
perierity enjoyed by the allies
In the Mediterranean, . which
enabled them to bomb Pantel- -.

leria mto submission. ?

Pantelleria was another ex
ample of dual battle command,
The ground forces were waiting
and ready to assault the Italian
island fortress but Spaatz and
Tedder said, We can do it alone.
Just wait--It

is doubtful if the larger
Islands will fall to air power
alone, but when the allies land
they will have little to worry
about from the, luftwaffe.

Juveniles Arrested
Bend's police chief, Everett

Rambo, said the arrest of two
juveniles cleared up six recent
burglaries but reported two Jew-
elry stores lost $2,000 worth of
merchandise in Friday night bur-
glaries. ) .

Accident Fatal f

A motorcycle spill fatally In-

jured Ernest Luckow, 23, Candy.

Pat White, hustling center on Coach Spee Keene's Willamette elevens
the past seasons, will Join Teddy Ogdahl In going to the College
of Pacific In Stockton. Calif. White, recently married, lis also a
member of the marine reserve and has received orders to report te
Coach Amos Alenso Starss school July L.

WAACs' Hopes
Star in Women's

By CHARLES

base la game against Cincinnati.
league last rear. Umpire Is Babe

Rest on Former
Western Open

CHAMBERLAIN

--rr-
Falkenburg Plays
Brinlc for Title

SEATTLE, June 26 r(rP)-W- hat

may. be a preview of the Nation-
al Junior; tennis will be
seen Sunday when Bobby Falken-bur-g,

Hollywood,' .Calif, meets
Jim Brink, Seattle, for the Seattle
city, tennis men's singles cham-
pionship. -

Falkenburg defeated Byron
Page, former University of Wash-
ington star, 11-- 9, 8--1 in the most
exciting match of the tourney.
Brink beat Ken CIegg, 6--4, 6-- 4.

Sox 3, Tribe 2
CLEVELAND, June 25-P-A- f-ter

giving only four blows In eight
innings, lefty Chubby Dean per-
mitted two Chicago runs In- - the
ninth and the White Sox won a
3 to 2 4 victory over the Indians
In Cleveland stadium Saturday.

Chicago 109 602 S 7
: Cleveland fl02 092 7 1

Lee and Tresh; Deaa aad
Eosar.

Browns 6, Detroit 3
ST. LOUIS, June 25 J?Y Don

Gutteridge and" Mike Kreevich,
two of the weakest of the weak-battin- g;

St Louis Browns, came
through with three hits apiece
Saturday to lead the way in i
6 to 3. victory over the Detroit
Tigers.
Detroit . LOOS 152 S 19 1
St Louis 209 C03 22 12 t
Mlenshaw, Overmier, (7), and;
XUchards; Potter, Ostermnellcr
(2), Caster () asJ Zliycs.

Nats Advance
With 4--1 Win

WASHINGTON, June
Early Wynn bested Jesse Florea
in a hurling duel Saturday night
as Washington defeated the Phil-
adelphia Athletics, 4 to - L Bob
Johnson of the Senators clouted a
home . run with a mate on base
in the first I inning.

The " victory . advanced the
seeend-plae- e Seaaters t e a
game and a half behind the pace
setting New York Yankees, whe!
lost te Boston. .: ; , t
. Wynn- - limited the'A's to five

blows and never was in serious
trouble. Philadelphia's run ; came
in the second on a walk to Dick
Siebert and singles by Hal Wag
ner and Irvin Hall.
Philadelphia .010 000 tOOlS 1
Waahlarten 00 200 00 4 7

i Florea and Wagner; : Wyna
and Early. y

400 Entries
In Dog Show

SEATTLE, June 28 HJPh- - The
'Seattle Kennel club Saturday

night reported an entry list of
nearly 400 dogs for its one-da- y
open air American Kennel club
show at the Seattle Riding Acad-
emy a week : from Sunday. Pro-
ceeds will go to a fund for con-
valescent service men. Prizes will
be ribbons and war stamps.
There will be horse riding ex-

hibitions during intermissions.

75 Entries
In NCAA Golf

' '' ''' '' ": yv' 'i- ?

CHICAGO, June 2 The
names of 73 college golfers from
21 schools and universities "were
chalked up on theh Olympia
Fields ' country club's big score-
board Saturday as many of , the
players tourned the course turn-
ing up for the National Collegiate
Athletic: association meet which
opens Monday. Ernie Jacobs of
Washington is the only far west
entry. .

How They

COAST LEAGVK - t

W I Pet-- ' W X. Pet
Los Ang 51 17 .7M 'OakUnJ JSX St AM
San Fran 3 29 J74lHoUywtt SI 39 .443
Portland 33 33 J00 SeatUa JS 39 .42
San Dieg 35 34 .493,Sacramt 22 43 J3S

Saturday results:
At Portland 9. San Diego S.
At Oakland S--3. Hollywood S-- S.

At Ioa Ancele S. San Tranciaco 4
(11 lnninrs).

At Seattle 8. sacramente S. .

NATIONAL UA6DI
t W I0 Pet. W l Pet.

St Louis 33 n .614fCinclna S8 SS JSOO

Brooklyn 38 2S .594 Boston T7 29 .432
Pitts burr 31 zs .544 etiicaeo 23 30 jhu
Pniladalp 30 29 JOS New Yrk 22 3S Ml

staniTTiay mum:
At Philadelphia a, Brooklyn S.

. At New York I. Boston 3.
At CincinnaU 9. Pittsburgh 0.; At Chicago 5. St Ixuls 2. ' '

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W V. Pet. - W 1. Pet.

New Yrk 32 23 382 Detroit JZZ 29 .473
Washingt 33 27 350 Chicago J5 29 .473
Boston 3I 30 308 Philadel 29 33 .464
Cleveland 29 39 .492 St Louis 25 39 .453

Saturday results:
At Boston . New York 1.
At St Louis S. Detroit 3. , ,

At Cleveland 2. Chicago 3, '

At Washington 4, ftuladelphJa I
(night game). - - -

CHICAGO, June 26.-tP-Bea- trice Gottlieb Martel, one of the
dominating figures in women's golf a decade ago, will carry the
hopes of the WAAC's in the women's western open "salute to WREN BLACKSMITH- -. Swinsinc the kumer la the ;

blacksmith's shop at a British sabsaartoe base s member of the ,
WRNS tries a new job helping in maintenance of engines ea sabs.

victory tournament starting Mon-- 1
day. , wo- r.

Mrs. llartel was well knew,
in ajoateor circles by her mald--

Bea Gattlieb. and In
the pro. field as Virginia Mapes.
She Is a veteran of 27 years ex-
perience, starting her career by
winning t h e ;Ne,w ,Terk City ,

championship at the age of 1

She has been working nights at
her station In Norfolk, Va, devot-
ing days to practicing " for I this
tournament and instructing
WAAC class In golf. -

Other --veteran campaigners mak
ing, the western open their ''big'
golf event of the year will be Mrs.
Opal S. Hill, who has not played
for eight months because of her
intense work in a Kansas City,
Mo, hospital as a reservist in the
nurses corps, and Lieut. Eleanor
Dudley, of the army medical
corps, . last year's open medalist
winner with a 78."

Braves Beat Hubbell
NEW YORK; June 25-vPJ--

Hubbell's bid for his fourth
straight victory of the season
failed Saturday when the Boston
Braver blasted him from the
mound In the seventh as they
made it ' two ' straight over the
New York Giants with a I to 1
victory. .

Cotton Lesa aia 259 S 12
New York 100 C09 CC 1

Tebla and Iasl; EabbelL
Lohrmaa (7), Mange (9) and
tlaneuso.

A

FOH SUM MER A Care
half peylsm. tiny turnback col-l- ar

and bracelet length sleeves
lsrk this pink and navy bine

crepe modelled fcy I za tur
;.7aa wyan.
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